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trouble, and although he still erdeavor-d Nlrcnüc„ Mr, Dan-on. j io,.t think I ever W one, replied
hi» sham of *• h*» §*H | S^^grggs «1»

f-ond .bat it ~ wSr.mongLumb.rmen-MnJoOn. i_—

ï^tite6aod 'ambition, and wsnWl Mothe?e Meetings—Mrs Hemmeoii. per. , ft lr ^ I^.,.X
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a March breeze, I could git pawiy Ugh 
np in the world, too.

She—Fea, that is Gamboge, the artist.
He Is wedded to Us art.,- '* *151 

He—Judging from hU appearance, I 
should say he didn't marry for money.
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do owned nodbe at hiaout delay. 

FILKINS. Ata erioao S.S5 .very day, in [.me-
on Main
rty consists of 
store, one biro 
email orchitd.

I Buildings 10 good state of repair. 1$ 
| situated in the1best business part of the 

town, which makes it a very desirableiv

;THE ACbusiness et?.nd. Part of the p

JOne of our leading wbite-riliboue» in 
Cinada recently visited a penitentiary.
-h,,. eight hundred and turn prisoner» 
were cm.fined, ami upon asking ahe war
den what cumber was there became ol 
strung-drink, h. mid he w.tideomnh 

, the record, and a nay or two .suit atated 
pula a trial. He felt ao utterly wornL j,et that seven hundred eml siiteen of 
out that several boiee of the pills were the rml„her were to be credited as the 
taken before he found any benelt, bot I atpat „| the eaioon, having committed

sasriscsgiSSSSSHS “rFmr-'-'"r sss: ry-r. |=Ssa-ssMsd-rsi ïr»- 
g-» »-d,Rener,te 3?S?S3RSSE iS

Bear Bir,-“After a .e.ere>ttackof mom. a., . . v

la grippe I was unable to recover my 
former etrength and activity, I had no 
ambition for either work 01 pleasure,
rod to use a popular phrase, “did uot
cm whether school kept or not.” 
tried Tarions medicines without deriving 
any kcneSt therefrom. With not much 
hope I decided to try Dr Winiema’Ptak 
pills and was agreeably pie-"' to
after a few boxes, a decided change for
the better. My sppeüle, wmch had foil
ed me, returned, end I begsn to look for 
mv meals half an bout before time, and l 
was able to get around with my old time 
JE; I continued the useofthePmk 
Pilla for three months, and nod my eon 
now better then ever. You mer therm

stnSMTsSwdttSSSBUsMM
c’nc.,,

Youra gratefully,
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Marble and 
Granite Works.

Firet clans toaraa with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Doable Teams, for special 
occasions. mr Telephone No. 41. 
OBet flemrd'Wayheee. - •

F ■■H-r-sSfflL
Woifville, Nov. 19th, 1894._________.......... Kajftfc».

83 & 84 Afgyle St,, 
Hulifrix, JSE. 8.
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Ü There are no more iorcefnl nttersoees . . .. ,
aoronos of the great cause thin those of I guess they believe In the proteetiv 
Col George W. Bain. In a publie lee policy at this theatre, said Bagiey. 
lure he said • “Take out every saloon How sot inquired Bailey.

for saloons, and for every dollar fur 
etinrehaa ten for «Uoens. The.wholest« ass
later is linked to the voter-proehahiy di4 lonic.
some Chrietisn on his wsy to hesvsn. --------------------------- el-----
But the other end of the chsin is going 
the other wey. -The liquor qumtion mo 
never be settled till it is settled light.

5ÜÎ?» “ mUel ** Wi?6d °°‘ * When ehe item', anything tosh. » -----------------------------------
-À'j!»'g«gf?^brgssgim N(3N lSÀ!ÛUUU Tlf^P™
the Bevcnne Bill, Senator Hoar, oi honalre, was once employed m * livery | W V/ * 

of the few, said :
Mr President, there ia more thse fl,-atwSiit

and whiskey clone. Adding to that im-
tied'tiffi uTd^immAd-edfoi

annually in Ibis country for 
those things, which if not vices arc at 
$efot self-indulgences* 1 think before 
you distribute the property of the nch 
man, man for msm, among the people, 
you want to know some way by which 
you can dUtinguiab between the man 
Who has earned the money and laid it 
an. as the»e men have in their airings

îr&îi55r
chose to lay It up, but hai preferred to 
spend il l., wbiifcyjdd m icbacejx

__National Temperance Atlvocote.

IV Everry description 
Cemetery Work i134 Main 8t„ Woifville.

N, RUSSELL & 80,,
—manufacturers or—

Sheet Iron and tinware

corner of Portland and Dundas 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

tiéWVNW
E,. Me.Honestly made j

of mr Briien-
f-.’ tnin, Light, 

Elastic, Stylish, 

Durable.

Basel—Say, .«wwtJW •*!•** 
been engaged long enough to get W

'• " "

Mabel—Too long ; be hasn’t got a cent 
left

tied ? L
1. Any pel

tiKSys
for the payment, 

publisher may c
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m Rubbers
Be ■§ g*» TK.y Wear like In™.

meplipepi
OWEN P. HILL,
Merchant Tailor,

66 OOTUHGES ST , HALIFAX. N. S.
NEW STOBE, NEW GOODS.

. wm

The Shortest and Most Direct Routt, 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME, 

i5 to 17 heur» between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Commencing Nov, Ç|
SiSapBiBB

Unique—8he Is the meet original 
woman l ever knew.

How ia that Î Sold «vwrywfcre.

1. The
take

theDan Oarky. leaving themROBBBÏ SIMMB,Dr Williams’ Pink Pills stoke at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
«item and restoring the patient m 
health and etrength. In cases of paraly
sis, spinel troublée, locomotor ataxic,
eciatica, rheumatism,erysipelas,»cro Wone
troubles, etc, there pllL^are superior to

5u1 STOTS glnw'of hesllh 

to pale’and sallow cheeks. Men broken

ajt MitiKssssys
^eddreesing the Dr W,lli .n,.’Medicine

: To aeod in your orders for
POSIOFFii 

OmOB IÏ0DB8, 
Ma ate made a 

For Halifax an-

Rvprese we»t/.i 
Express east do 
Kentvllle dost

AND SOFT COALS uADIES' AND CENTLENEN'S

Fine Tailoring.
and «6 HOLLIS STREET,
Halifax, N. 8.

hard
a Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

JtolKt. quality of 8PBÜCB SHINGLES whmh am

Jt SttSkiS
hair a natural color. Hall’a Hair Be- 

it the bast tonic tor the hair.

Conaoling itâeetion—Lot's wife had 
iust looked back.

At any rate, panted Lot, dashing a 
tear from hie eye and harrying on, it 
cured her of being too fteeh.

Her falling.
How tedious it is playing whiet with 

such s partner as Mias Gadabout.
Yea ; I believe that girl *6nld ask the 

angel Gcbriel “what’s tramps.”

S811 time.
had tkrtodghtohmday, and

1 for . strap)— Strictly first-class W ork.
Well, my son, th. day Is not over yet. QRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.

AUeiit.mhtd.4 P.rt,-Why, hew do 
yon do, Barker ? How’s you. wile I 3SASA
Barker—My wife ! Why, my dear dec- 
tor, I never married. Absent-minded 
Party—Beally i Congmtniate her for

1bS*I
new*

“BOSTON,”1er sale low. Gs

m F. W. WOODMAN,
t. 19th, 1896.

UNTIL further nolice, will leave Tu
rnon* for Boston every j

Wed. and Sat. Ev'gi.
after the arrival

telephone
Woifville, 8c

PBOPLK'b BJ 
Open from 10 a 

n Seturday at 1 jSsSSvSSSSF
> -r-—

,
Nov. ’05,m uf ihe Exj.it-s: 

turning, leave
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Rv. and Coach Lines for sll 
parts of Nova S

This is lbe ififaast steamer.plvhjl » 
the United »»

•ombhdng saiciS

monuments
Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

*;*

NEW BAKERY! 8Al?T18T CH
utor—Services

nlceevery 8ni 
eople's preyer-e 
1st 7.30 ocl

.30. Woman's

“jii.-t as good.’

In esstisas
ia now prepared to enpply to onstomers 
White sSS Srew. Breve*. Oe 

end Pastries of all kinds 1 
AW O-d.r. promptly attended to. and 

satisfaction assured.
Mrs, Eastwood.

WnlfvilK May 14lb, 1895, ; tf

a uraiiThePARALYSIS CURABLE.

be Sven Everywhere
Hota

tween Nova Scotia a
tween^abo v pointt 

comfort and speed.
Beguinr ut*Q e 

Tickets sold to all Central Vermont or ttnîdSll 
By., and to New Tom via M 
Line, Stor.ingtcr. Line, New YoA»|
& Hartford and Boston and Alban, « — PBE8BYTBBFo, all cher information.*»® -----------"L

Dominion Atlsntic. 1. O., ana N. »• - *| Wolhille: 
Badwav Agents or to B ev. t«,

Yermouth, Nov. 1st, 1895. _ ■».«. 6

Stricken Ones to ■
—ThU form o' Living Deelh cured 

by Dodd’s Kidney PHI*.

The most .tattling «ample nf hum*  ̂ ol Ne« York lately

nra'iasç —
*2? 25 Miftmthe hennmbedride tt to he seen every- o ^ r,K,g„iied doty. No wide

|,Th=Wm^'=onrinei..e proof thet this SRKÎEl.ra

pitiable condition is the ontcome rt kid- h , cnmLtsk»hly prominent
ney disesse ia Ihe fact that Dodd-. Kid- evet. inai«erenc=, .rou.ing end
»er Pills cure it. . y guiding r™h|ic sentiment, and miking

Not generally manifest the power of ibe pulpit in mar
di.e«e, it sneenmb. to kidney treslment. y,, ,OICeB nghteouene,.

Did yon ever know of a cure. Just ‘sg,i|lrtg,hil „ldver™l«nd deeol.ting foe

tellin’ me who it wo. that wrote “Let decrease, and arrête are Lwer tn 'he jeolj be plura bet0„ a .ketch, 
dog. delight to bark end hit, 1“ “Certain- notorious ’tendmlmn , „y- Hsrry, he where did yon
ly eir,” replle.1 the new parior of the new d „„ for e big batch of get tb»t?
church at Rattleroake Diggings. I am arr>C6tfl and police caaee of all kinds,'* not ^Tby I got it out of my bead, 
delighted taw-i-he- people ufuur eeltle, # attest wua made in theiw^ly- vM^-UVlucky iotynlu.b*d that you

13 b* «gKapiSEthings. It .. Dr. w.t„.” “Then I’re \ph.t a viste of pi issi ------------------- — F
said Poker Jack, dwaonsolatel;. ti|?liei ,ucll , eho»ing opens up for Ihe 

“I bet the drinks for the crowd À»as ,jme *ben saloons shall be closed op
Bhsk,__ ..vend.,.j-.he.«kl--------- IWA8CÜ?„„,Acn,,B,on=htt»b,_

“Father whet Is a luxury F’ s-ked littfo J ^ 0»™»

Johnieth, other night - be wrapped ^-ffiiol h„ pUce in the n w™, x.nrrigte 1*

MÈSÊÊtËsÈMaiBrlii iiBBS Trro-
«5SS5E56 ,»uaHfSS—XtfmCuin winter.” ^ ^ N ' ^

M,cht be worse tll.t I itCtok------------------ _. t _

* » ______ m, I W.» «wwd oH QaakerâUteemsn, Hod.
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S8RhIRCTON ST.i HALIFAX. A

| JA8. HARBIBON

i Bros,
Providing for th» futur». J
Pilcher, whit made you move beck to 

that little town?
I want to die where my obituary 

notiee will bave a chance for a reepeet- 
abie show.

Canada Stained Glass Works
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Prince

Iuleaf—1“Tommy Jones ia 
now. He told me lot»

au
Johnny Qrei 

iearnin’ Frêne]
of things, like
Farmer Greenleaf (who

“jinyermnind'soye.’’ “ffl 

rout it whin he eat dow
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m father.” did M , <-
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